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historic name

other names/site number

2. Location

street & number Armstronq Road and Second Street nil not for publication

city or town 0swego nil vicinity

state Indi ana code IN county Koscirrskn code 085 zip code 45538

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

In my opinion, the property n meets I does not meet the National Register criteria. (n See continuation sheet for additional
comments.)

Signature of certifying official/Tiile

State or Federal agency and bureau

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby certify that this fl nomination
Ll request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of
Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property
fl meets I does not meellhe Nation?l ,Register criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant
I nationally E statewide E locally. (n Se; continuation sheet for additional commenrs.)

Signature of certifying official/Title Date

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
State of Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Ceftification
I hereby certify that the property is:

! entered in the National Register
tr See continuatron sheet.

n determined eligible for the
Natronal Register

! See continuation sheet.

D determined not eligible for the
National Regrster

! removed from the National

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action

Register.

n other, (explain:)



John Pound Store
Name of Property

Kosciusko Co.. IN
County and State

Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply)

E private
n public-local
D public-State
I public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box)

6 ouitoingls;
D district
D site
D structure
I object

Number of Resources within propertv
(Do not include previously listed resources'in th6 count.t

Contributing

1

Noncontributing

0 buildings

sites

structures

objects

Total
Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple proferty listing.)

na

Number of contributing resources previously tisted
in the National Register

0

Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

C0MMERCE: department store

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

RECREATION AND CULTURE: museum

COMMERCE: speciaity store
G0VERNMENT: post office

7. Descri

Architectural Classif ication
(Enter categories from instructions)

Grpek Revival

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation STnNF

walls

roof METAI

other

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)



John Pound Store
Name of Property

Kosciusko Co. T t\lI t'l
County and State

8. Statement of Siqnificance
Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property
for National Register listing.)

E A Property is associated with events that have made
a significant contribution to the broad patterns of
our history.

I B Property is associated with the lives of persons
significant in our past.

E C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics
of a type, period, or method of construction or
represents the work of a master, or possesses
high artistic values, or represents a significant and
distinguishable entity whose components lack
individual distinction.

n D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or,history.; ' -

Criteria Considerations
(Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

Property is:

D A owned by a religious institution or used for
religious purposes.

n B removed from its orioinal location.

I C a birthplace or grave.

tr D a cemetery.

tr E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

D F a commemorative property.

[J G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance
within the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)

'Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions)

ARCHTTFCTURE

COMMERCE

Period of Significance

1838- 1942

Significant Dates

1838

Significant Person
(Complete if Criterion B is marked above)

na

Cultural Affiliation

na

Architect/Builder

Unknown

9. Major Bibliographical References
Bibilography
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more conlinuation sheets.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS):

X preliminary determination of individual listing (36
CFR 67) has been requested

fl previously listed in the National Register
n previously determined eligible by the National

Register
I designated a National Historic Landmark
! recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey

D recorded by Historic American Engineering

Primary location of additional data:

[! State Historic Preservation Office
X Other State agency
n Federal agency
fJ Local government
[l University
F Other

Name of repository:

Indiana Historic Sites and Struetur"es
Inventory, Warsaw Public LibraryRecord #



John Pound Store Kosciusko Co- - TN
Name ol Property County and State

10.

Acreage of Property

UTM References
(Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet.)

r I r,ol lolo'rlarg,ol la,slz,als,r,ol
Zone Easting Northing

zl r | | | , | , ' | | ' | ' I , I

Verbal Boundary Description
(Describe the boundaries ol the property on a continuation sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.)

sl r | | | , | ' , I | , l l, ,l
Zone Easting Northing

+l r | | | , l , I

I See continuation sheet

'l ece f han nna A.Fp

11.

Cynthia J. Brubaker, Neal Carlson, and Earl Ketrowname/title

organization Portfo'l i o Desi gn Inc.

street & number 222 N. Col'lege Ave., Suite 300

city or town Bl oomi ngton state Ifldiana zip code 47404

6a1s L0 October 1991

telephone 8L2-334-2488

Additional Documentation
Submit the {ollowing items with the completed form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps

A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location.,

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs

Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items
(Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items)

Property Owner

name Kosciusko Corrnty Historical Society

street & number P n Rnv 1O71 telephone

city or town Warsaw state lll- zip code -46580-
Papenivork Reduction Acl Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the National Regisler of Historic Places to nominale
properties for listing or determine eligibility for listing, to list properties, and lo amend existing listings. Response to this request is required to obtain
a benefit in accordance with lhe National Historic Preservation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C.470 etseg.).

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 18.1 hours per response including time for reviewing
instructions, gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding this burden estimate or any aspect
of this form to the Chief, Administrative Services Division, National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127, Washington, DC 2001$7127; and the Office of
Management and Budget, Paperuvork Reductions Projects (1024-0018)' Washington, DC 20503.
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The John Pourrl Store is a free standing, connnercial stnrcture located in the
Village of Oswego. Ttre snal1 village surror:nds this two story, wod frame
b:ilding with single family houses and a few churches, sirn-ilar in scale,
dearacter, style and b:jl-ding rmterials, ard vtrdch pn:ovide a quiet, snall town
atmosphere. The rectangular 20' by 49' plan is oriented with its longer side
pa.rallel to Second Street and its shrorter erxl para1lel to ltbin Street (facing
south). Although the scact date is not known, scrnetjme prior to 1900, the
b:ilding was :otated frorn its previous orientation with its shorter erd pa::a11e1
to Second Street (facing east), to its current orientation. The first floor
interior is divided into two large, equally sized rtrms and the second floor was
divided into several roorns for use as an apa.rbnent.

Tlre f:ont gable :rcof building was onstrusted in the Greek Revival archj-tesLu:al
style pozu1ar when it was erected in 1838. Ttre rnain or south elevation is
syrmetrically o:rrposed of three bays on the first floor and two on the second
ffoor, (photograph #1 ). TWo wood frame, fixed, double paned wirdolrs with a rovr
of nine recbangular transcrn panes above, flan]< a recessed central entrance witJ:
a wod ard glass door and four-pa.ned sidelights in the reveals. There are two
wod fr:ame, dcn:ble hung, four oven four windows on tJ:e second floor. The east
elevation is ccrnposed of one wcod frame, double hung, four over four wirdow and
a wcod pa.nel door with a singrle-paned transcrn above at tLre rear cn the first
floor, (photogiraphs # 2 and 3). This wirdow ard door were originally located on
the nain or south elevation. Four wood fr:ame, nn:1ti-paned, casement windcx,vs are
slaniretrically spa.ced across the second floor. A 14' by 20r, orl€ story, shed
roof acldition tlnt had one wcod door and one wod f::ame, dor:b1e h*9, four over
four wirdovr on j-ts east elevation stood at the rear of the building (photograpFr
# 3). This adition was added at an unJrnown date and was recently rernoved. ltre
rear or northr elevatj-on has a single, centrally located, wood frame, nn:lti-paned
casernent window cn the second floor (photogr:aph # 3). The west elevation
includes a bricl< exterior chinu'rey and gnall, gable roof , one story addition with
a single dcor cn its west elevation (gable facing west); bth are at the front
or south half of t]re building (photogrraph # 4). A wood panel and glass door
with single-paned transcrn above ard a wod f::ame, dcubl-e hung, four over four
wirdow are fourd at the rear of the first floor. Four wood frame, nn:1ti-paned,
casement wi-ndows are unevenly spaced asross the second floor.

Thre fourdation is constnrcted of nrorbared field stone (photograph #  ). A
basement was aded sornetj-me prior to 1900 wj-th an exterior stair and a 7' by B'
access panel at the rear of the west elevation. The wal1s of the basernent are
also constructed of nrortared stone and t-}-e floor i-s oncrete. fhe wod frame
structr.re and both shed additions are sheathed with wood weabherboard and irave
wod trjm. The gable roofs and shed roof of the rear addition are all sheathed
with stardins seam metal roofs.
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The Greek Revival- style is ciraracterized on this building by the front and rear
facing gables, low pitch :rcof , wod cornice trim and entablature aror.a-rd the
entire perirneter, and pediments suggested by the cornice returns on both gable
erds (photog::aphs # 1 , 2, and 3). A plain, flat, wcod trim su:ror.u-rds the
wirdows and doors. TLre overall rnassing and size is typical of wood frame, Greek
Revival-, corlnnercial structures of ttre period.

Tttere is no photographj-c or historic docunentation of ttre appearance of the John
Pound Store pnior to 1900. It has served as a trading post, [rcst office,
general store, for a brief time, as an antique store, and the rear addition was
used to store kenoserre and other onbusbibles whil-e the store was a general
store. Sec-ord Street was formerly the main access to the Tippecanoe Rlver, once
a tmjon transportation route, which woul-d acc-ornt for the h:iJ-ding's original
orientaticn. The later predcrnirrance of Irdain Street (Iater rernnred Armstrong
Red) as tlte transportation link to the outside vnrld ocplains the rotating of
the b:il-di.ng on the site.

A photqraph taken in 1919 shows shuttered, wod f::ame, doulcle h,ng, four over
four wirdows flanking the front door on the first floor. The photograph also
shrows a double, wod panel door with a single-paned transorn above, flush with
the facade of the building on the main or south facade. The letters J.F.
Porrtd" are on the b:anscrn glass and there are nc windovrs on the east facade.
These original, south wirdovls were nrrved to the east facade and replaced with
the present wjndows scrnetime between the time of tJle 1919 pflctog::aph and 1934,
according to the mernory of local- residents and historians. Current renovation
plans call for the ::estoration of the 1919 windcxaz onfigur:ation.

s<tensive renodeling occurred in the building between 1910, when the second
floor apa.rbnent was adcled, ard 1928. rrh.il sorting boxes on tl:ie west wal1 of the
first floor were renpved in 1926. The original plaster wa1ls on tJ:e first floor
have been covered with wod wainscoting and b:rlap above. Original wood floors,
ceilings, and wirdow ard door trim rernains on the first floor. The recent
::emoval- of t}re rear addition reveal-ed intact wod siding on the rrcrth el-evation
of the nain h:ildirq.

Ihe Jdm Pound Store is cr:rrently in a slightly deteriorated condition and in
need of basic reSnirs, and ongoing nninternnce. It is operated as the Kosciusko
County HistoricaL Museun and plans are underway to rerrcvate the h:ilding and
restore it to its 1919 condition.
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The John Pound Store is eligible for listing in the National Register of
Historic Pl-aces for its association with the fr:istory of ccnmerce in the snall
Village of Oswego and for its ernbodiment of the distinclive characteristics of
tJ.e Gr"eek Revival architestural style prevalent for ennnercj-al and residential-
hrildings when it was built in 1838. Ttre Por:nd Store holds even greater
significanc€ as cne of only a Lrandful- of surviving conrnercial structures b:ilt
before 1850 irr Nortirern lrrdiana. It is a very well intact example of its style
and retains its tristoric dnracteristics tlnt identify it with thre ccnrnerce of
Oswego frcrn its beginnings r:ntil well into this centr.rrlr.

Ttre Potnd Store can be eva-l-uated within the hr-istoric ontext of onnercial
architecture built before 1850 in Northern lrdiana, and rnore specifically, of
Greek Revival-, wod f::ame, crTnrerci-al architectu:e. The only other ]mown
properby type tllat meets the more specific definition is the Boclsnan Store in
nearby North lbbster, irdjana (085-473-36006). Both properties were identified
in the 1990 Kosciusko Cor:nty Historic Sites and Structures Inventory. Built
circa 1850, the BoclqTan Store is scmewhat later than the Por.:nd Store ard hras a
more squat or square appearance as well as, more decorative detailing. The two
story, wod frame structu::e also has a 1ow pitch, front gable roof, wood
weatherircard, shuttered, rn:lti-pnned, double hung wirdows, and wood trim. Ttre
first floor has been altered wittr the addition of large storefront windods,
circa 1920, hcxrever, the upper story retains its synmetrical conposition. Wood
pilasters and a full pednrent and entablatu::e with dentiled nrolding rernain in
good repair on the nrain facade. A fu1} entablature also exberds along the sides
of the b:ilding. Tlre interior is adorned with early twentieth centurl', pressed
tin ceilir4ls and 1950's display cases and refrigerators.

A cqrmercial structu:e h:ilt within the same time period as the Pourd Store was
identified in A11en County, hcrvever its exterior alterations rerder its age
difficult to reocgnize. Irdeed, there nay b additional ccnmerci-al, or formerly
ccrnnercial- stn:ctures built in this period that su:rzive in Northern lrdiana,
however they have either been altered beycnd recognition or not identified in
any ocisting surveys. The Por:nd ard Boclcnan Stores are clearly sepa.rated frcm
other qnnercial structures blilt after 1850 b'y their rare sur:/iving use of vood
franre ard wood weatherboard and by their clearly identifiable Greek Revival
style.

Anotlter o<anple of tLre G::eek Revival onnercial style is the lturphy Building at
100 SouUr Flain Street, New Castle, Henry County, Indiana. (National Register
ncrnirntion for tLre New Castle Ccrnnercial Historic District. ) Thr-is three and one
half story, brick building, built in 1849, displays elements of the Greek
Revival- in its rodified temple f:iont with low pitch pediment and full
entabl-ature of wod. AltJ.ough of tJ.e same sty1e, buil-ding type, and period as
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the Pound Store, the Murphy Building differs frorn the Pound Store witJ: its
Iargen scale, use of brick and location cn the courthouse square cn Henrlz
County's county seat.

ltre Jchn Pound Store is significant for its association with the history of
cqunerce in the snall- Village of Oswego arrd Kosciusko County. The area,
ah:ndant with good land and lakes for larnting and fishing was the dcrmin of the
ivliami and Potawatcmie Irdians until a treaty, ratified by the U.S. Goverrurent in
1833 rnandated their renpval. Ezekiel Frerch, the Irdian Agent responslble for
the renpva] of Ctrief lvlusquabuck's tribe to a reservation west of the I'lississippi
River, together with Viil-liam Barbee and Rcxpland WiIIard laid out tlre Village of
Oswego in 1837. The three men built the first ccnrnercial building in Oswego ard
the oldest qrmercial b:ilding in Kcsciusko Cor:nty, the John Por:nd Store, in
1838. Ezekiel French narnged the b:ading post for ten years under the nane
Willard and Ccnpany. lbst of the nerchardise was br"otqht in via freight boats
orr the new Wabash ard kie Canal running frqn Toledo, Ohio through Ft. Wayne,
Huntington, and Wabash, Iv1iami, ard Cass Cotmties. Iibrchardise was then carried
either by horseback or wagons overland to Kosciusko County.

In 1840, the United States Governnent appointed Ezekiel Frerch as the first of
1 9 postmasters whose terms ran until 1 935 vfien the post office was closed.
FYench and his partners hlilt the or:nty's first flouring milI, trnwered by water
frcrn a darn. Within ten years of the villages's founding a grange Lr,al1, tarinery
ard blacksnith sLrop were hrilt. The trresbyterian and Baptist drurches were
brilt in 1839. Ttre store was conveyed to varj-ous parLies over the years, who
ontinued to run it as a store and Snst office, until it was sold to John Pound
on Marci-r 30, 1889.

Pound, born j-n'1852 in l4cntgonerlz Co'.:nty, Irdiana, g::aduated frcrn the Northern
Irdiana Norrnal School at Valpa.raiso in 1876, and follcwing a teaclring career in
El]<harb and Kcsciusko Counties was appointed postrnaster of Oswego on Januarlr 15,
1889. He senzed r:ntil 1B9B and agai-n frcrn 1914 until 1917. His wife, Sarah,
served between 1B9B and 1914. Both ccntinued to rr-l-r a gener:al store, ttre cnly
general store in Oswego. The store rernained in the family, serving for a tjne
as an antique store in 1950, r:ntil- 1968 wiren Ph-ilip Harold Pourd, son of Jchrn
and Sarah, conveyed the property to the I(osciusko County Historical Society.
The Historical Society has since operated the store as a museum.

The Por:nd Store is also sigrnificant for its enrbodjment of the distinctive
cLraracteristics of the Greek Revival architectu::al style. The lcxs pitch, front
gable roof , slrnnetrical ccrnposition, suggested front @iment with cornice
returns, and plain wcod errtablatu::e are all- subrtle, yet substantial
recollections of the classic Greek Temple form. Ttre sjmple, woocl construction
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is an appropriate reminder of the store's srnall village context, while the Gree]<
Revival detailing is an ag2rrcpriate :rerninder of its hrilder's desire to cortform
to the popular building form of the day.

Although the b:ilding was rotated on its site, there is nc loss of integrity due
to its fircve. The former orientation was appropriate in tlre c.ontext of the
importance of water transportation in the early life of tLre store; Second Street
was a direct means of access to the Tippecanoe River. The current orientation
is app:ropriate in the ontext of ttre later inportance of l"bin Street and the
charge has beccnre an h-istoric alteration sj-nce it occurred before 1900.

It is esSecially sigrrificant thrat the Jchn Por:rd Store has sunrived as cne of
two krcwn e<amples of its specific age and style in Northern lrdiana. Despite a
snall degree of deterioratj-on and a need for restoration and ongoing
rnaintenance, the b:j-lding retains its distinctive anrbienc-e as an early
nineteenth centurl' mnrnercial structure with nucLr of its historic setting intact
arourd it.
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION:

That portion of Lot Number 1 of the Original Plat of the Town of 0swego,
beginning 66 feet West of the Southwest corner of Lot 18 iri the Town 6f'
0swego, thence North a'long the East'line of Lot Number I,82.4 feet; thence
west 31.3 feet; thence south 82.4 feet, thence East to the point of
begi nn i ng .

BOUNDARY JUSTIFICATION :

The boundary includes the entire portion of the originai tbwn lot that has
historica'l1y been associated with the property.


